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Role of Education on child Labor 

Introduction 

Bangladesh is a country of wide spread 
illiterac'\· and economi.:. 
underdevelopment. About 40% of the 
rural households lie under poverty line 
(Rah ... 'T..a..TL 1995) and near~,; one forth of 
the school aged children are out of 
school (Nath, 1994). According to ll._.O 
convention 1973, completion of 14th 
year is Ll).e minimum requirement to 
enter in the labor market although the 
existing labor laws in Bangladesh permits 
to hire children as labor depending on 

. the nJture of work (Rahman 1981 ). The 
government and NGOs have been 
making efforts to raise enrolhnent and 
literacv rates among children. But 
available: information s-uggests th:H the 
proportion of children acti'vc in labor 
force hJS been incn::asing. A.:cording to 
the Labor Force Survev 1990-91. about 
5.8 million (18 :2°u) children agel! 5-H 
vears, \Vere in rhe labor t~1rce \.·vhi..:h 
constituted m:arly 11.3'J..'o of the total 
labor force of the. ~ountry (BBS, 1995). 

Edu..:,llion pl;1ys ..1 m;1jor wk in the 
devdopmt·nr of so~.:icty. Child labor. 
though kgJlly prohibih.:d in n~mglad~sh. 
m:1y be d~rennined by cdul.."~ttion:-tl 
.1dticvcm~nts of rh~ household -
m~:mbt.~rs. This r~port ex~unincs the rok 
of education on child l:lbor in two rur~1l 
an:;ts in B<mglad~o·sh . 

Methodology 

BRAC has been operating an intensive 
monitoring system, kno~n as TVaicJ\ in 

\three rural unions within its project area 
in :Manikganj district (central area) since 
1986. TI1e system was introduced to 
document changes induced b); a 
development project ~;hich includes 
healtl>"' income generation, education and 
women's progrm1. The IT',.:dch was 
expanded in 1987 to\ three more rural 
unions in Joypurhat di.:>trict (northern 
area) \Vhere no such d~velopment 
intervention W.ls undenv.1y. The system 
has conducted a survev on child lahor 
for the first time in J:inuarv 1995. All 
children aged 6-14 ve:ll'S oi· every firth 
householdS '\overe the eligible respondent 
of that survey. A child aged 10-14 years 
participated in any type of \Vork at k:\St 
three hours at the reference d:1y 
(pre\ ious day of intcn.ic\'r) w;is 
considt:rcd as dli.ld labor in this report. 
lntonnation of 3. 809 ~.:hildi't:n \Vas u..o.;ed 
for this n:porr. e 

Findings .. 
According to our dd:niLion. J9. 7l'o 
childn:n of age 10-14 years pankip;l!cd 
in labor 1or~c in two rural are:LS uf 
Bangl:hksh during rlw ~urwy . The 
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prop(1rtion of child labor i-Vas 39. 7~ti in 
central and 39.8% in nonhcrn area 
(Figure 1). Mon.: boys then girls in 

Figure l. Distrib•:t!on of 

child labor by sex and area 
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central area (41.10.'o v-s.. 38.10.o) and 
more girls than boys in northem area 
(43.6~o vs. 36.5'\>) were at work. 
Gender difference was shown significant 
(p<O. 01) oiU:,· in t.i.c nor-..hcrn arc:1. 

The enrollment rate among studv 
children was 83.4°o. Accordin.i to therr 
activity status, 54.2'\, childr:::n ·;•ere only 

Figure 2. Proportion of 
children by acth'it:· ~tntus 
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student, 2Y.2% Wi.:n.: b(Jth stud~nt and 
l<~hor, 1 n. )IJ,·;, were rm}y l<~bor <~nd the 
rcsl wc:;n; Juing nulhing (Figure; 2). 

The pattern of child labor according to 
three education.:t1 st.:ttus of hou<:~ehold 
members (child him/hc:;rself, mother and 
father) are presented in Figure 3. Labor 
force participation among children was 
found neg<1trvely associated with their 

Figure 3. Distribution of child 
labor by cd ucation 
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years of schooling (p<O.OOl). About half 
of the illiterate children were in labor 
force. The rate was 38.5°o for children 
having 1-5 vears of !>chooling and 29. 4~ ·o 
for th~se having more than tiw years of 
schooling. Similar partcm of rdation 
was observed bet\veen child labor and 
the ve:~.rs of schoolin~ of hoth mother 
and lather. The bbor force participation 
amort~ duldn::a r~duc"'d 'vith th~ 
increase of their ye:u-s of schooling. 

Table 1 shows that children of tht:" 
fan111::rs \-Ycrc u10rc likdv tu be in the 
bbor torcc: than the childn:n whose 
lather were not eng:1ged \\ith agticulture 
( p<O. 01 ). Child l.lbor appean.·d to h~ve 
signifkant t1cgat.iv~..: ~L~soc iatit)ll with the.:: 
years of schooling thcmsdves ;md their 
parents regan.iless of the;: occupation of 
t:tther. 
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Land siz~ of lh~ hous~hold iw.s also 
found negatively associated \Vith child 

/ T abi~ 1. Propo11iou of chihlr~n participat~ill 
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labor (Table 2). Children of the 
households with land were less likely to 
be participated in labor force compared 
to the: children of landless households 
(p<O.OJ ). When differentiated by 
household land size, the inverse 
a<;sociation betwet.-'11 education and child 
labor per~isted for all tl>.ree categories of 
land. The relationships i-\·ere statisticall-y" 
significant. 

Table 3 shows that labor force 
participation among children varied by 
labor sale status of the household. 
Children of the labor hou..c;eholds (adult 
persons sale labor at leasr 100 davs a 
year) were more l.ilely to participate in 
the labor force than the children of non
labor households (o<O.Ol }. The 
difference was found siatisticallv 
significant where the child and the 
mother had less than 6 vears of 
schooliru!. S~cant difterence was 
also observed among those children 
whose father had no-education or G-"
years of schooling. 

'Table 3. Proportion of childrt>n participatt>d 
in labQr (QI"('(' by labQr salt' rtatus or' 
household and education ~ 
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Probabilities of children to be in the 
labor force at different education 
catt:szories arc shown in Fi!llire 4. The 
chart. clearly shows negative-relationship 
ben.veen child labor and education. If the 
children and hisiher parent') have more 
than primary level of education then 
his/her probability to be a labor would be 
about C.l G, \.vruch would doublt:d when 
education of each reduced to 1-5 years 
of schooling. Otherwise when each of 
them are illiterate then the cr...ance of 
being labor rose to 0.49. Comparing bars 
B to D and F to H it can be said that 
child education is the most responsible 
educational factor to reduce child labor 
followed by father's and mother's 
education respecrively. 

0.49 

Figure 4. Estimated 
probabilities of child's being 

participated in labor force 
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E= Child 1-5, \!other 1-5. Fath.:·r 1-.\ j 
F= Child 0, }.lNh.:·r 6+, F<1tht.'r 6•; ' 
C= Child o: , ~loth.:>r 6:. far!1..:r O: I 
H-=' ChilJ ti·r·, !\kllltc.r 0, Futllc'l o-r ; I 
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Summary and Conclusion 

About 40% of the children aged 10-14 
years \Y.ne_currently participated in labor 
force. 'Though there was·- no areal 
variation, significant proportion of girls 
were in the labor force in northern area. 
Increase of education of the children and 
parents have been found responsible in 
reducing child labor. Of these three 
types of educational factors~ child 
schooling was the most responsible 
factor to discourage child labor. follo~ved 
by father's and mother's education. So 
to eradicate child labor school 
enrolLment among cPi!dren should be 
ensured. 
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Tahlc 4 (contiuulAl) 

Item No. Difficulty Disc. I nucx Bisc. Corr. Selected 

82. 41 .(J3 .62 

83. 41 .38 .42 

84. 57 .82 .68 

85. 47 .()() .56 Yes 

86. 43 .53 .59 Yes 

87 . 41 .54 .53 Yes 

88 . 22 .04 -.05 

89 . 38 .35 .40 

90. 41 .40 .46 Yes 

91. 21 -.17 -.31 

92. 24 .37 .56 

93. 33 .49 .55 Yes 

.. 
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